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The Crit ics: Magazines: Britt,s Content
by Michael Gartner
Michael Gartner is chairman-and principal owner of the lowa cubs, a tripte_Afarm team.
He won a Pulitzer prize in 1997 for his editorials ii the Ame;', /oua, iribune and has
had a long career in journalism, both print and broadcast .

,:, Any magazine that has Calvin Trillin and Mke pride

,,,,,and fon Katz and David McClintick as contributing
:,,,,, editors can't be all bad.

,,,, e"y magazine that has Bill Kovach looking over its
shoulder can't be all bad.

,,, e"V magazine that takes no subsidies from the pew
Charitable Trust can't be all bad.

{'{l+t t5; i+f ' rtegl ;g1X',,
Art+ittfil:i

. .t{d l*+ri{.rilafiRr,
f;lr*rr l*il* ,

:  . . .

,,,,,,,,S_o the egotistically and eponymously named Britfs
:" Content - with the musings and repbrtings of Trillin
, ,,,ard gang and with the *urcnn t eye of ombudsman
i ,Bill Kovach and without the moneyed influence and
,,,:::::,pernicious agenda of Pew and the civic-journalism

, ,,,,,crowd 
-- is not all bad.

,' ,,11f.rj, pretentious though it can be, it,s quite good.
i::,,,ft-s a lot better than it was a year-and-a_trdf ago,
, ,,,,,when it was launched as a ten-times-a-year migazine
,' for "enthusiasts of the information ug.i' Th" qiestion"":.ir, *ttt it continue to be fearle* unif.irty now that it,,,1 [4s made a business alliance with media companies
,,, that it covers with a supposedly unblinking eye? 

-

,''Th. deal is a Web site with CBS, NBC and, among
,,:i others, the publisher of New york and other
,,,,magazines. It was announced in early February, when
,,, : the ink was barely dry on the issue of Britt,, iontent

, that raised questions about how independent the
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, media companies can be as they make alliances with
r: ofle Oflother.

- {l$Ri 1311'L, 
' 

,,
, ., ,, ,Clearly,-this all bll ya!9hing, and just as clearly,
, ., { ..$.; ::it,s complicated and intimidatini ,iBrill,, Content

, ,,flffi*Sffit#m' editor Eric Effron said in Ns iniilauction to the
, *1,#*tfglff;,, January 2_000 issue. The cover story, by Brill,s senior
$.-*'ffifffi '',, wnter Rifka Rosenwein, was headlined: "Why Media

i.**€r.&irifr-rici*d,if , Mergers Matter. Having a few huge corporations':lrlrlglpiiiirrsil{tii rontiorour ouii.t, of expression courd read to less

marketplace of ideas.,, 
&ggresstve news coverage and a more muted

Rosenwein's story noted that nwhere you sit, of course, often determines
where you stand on certain issues." So wil St.urn grili'snew seat change hismagazine's stance? priJt is giving up the the title of editor_in-chief of hismagazine, lurning the job over to ifo.tner executive editor of ralk
magazine, David Kuhn, but the founder willremain chief executive of hiscompany and will remain involved in the editorial process. The new venture"raises the issue of whether IvIr. Brill is compromising ttre magazine,s
independence," New york Times reporter afx Kuczfrrrti *rotr. But Brilresponded that ombudsman Kovach would keep a.tor.,y. on things andthen, like most publishers or media executives, said his own ventures wercabove com.rption.

(A y.rt ago, in a note calling attention to a wonde fiul Brill,s story abouthow ABC News killed an unfavorable story about Disney -- its owner __ theneditor Mchael Kramer noted that "the disturbing ,t""y iJd;;.d.t;'*id;'-"
the'right noises,'powerful peopre offering strong words declaring that
neither Disney nor ABC would eue, counten*ri the very interference" thestory documents.)

clearly, this all bears watching, and just as clearly it's complicated andintimidating.

But right now, at least, Brill,s Content is very good.

Here's why:

It's good because it has lots of interesting little stuff("Stuffwe Like,n tellingof the fascinating book, the-goofyweb s]te, ttre notatte coiumnisty as well asl-ols.of inleresting big stuff(frornthat insightful look at,.oiu mergers to afrightful look at the JonBenet industry, *hi"n was the r"u-ury cover).

It's good because in.ress than_two years it has reaily pissed offKenneth starrand Norman Pearlstine and New york Times reporteis and Bob woodward,among others, and that means that it takes on important issues and that big_time people read it and take it seriously and think it i, i.p"rtant and try tospin it.
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It's good because it always has a fantastic photo or two and then exprains
how the photo was taken.

It's good because it has just been redesigned, which it badly needed to be,
and although the table of contents is ugly the redesign is pieasing ano treiiru.

It's good because, by and large, it has high standards ofreporting. There areno anonymous cheap shots and few anonymous quotes. Tirere G lots of
facts and -- except in the pieces by Steven Brill himself -- few opinions.
There is a flow to the organization and a rhythm to the writing.

It's good because it raises gossipy questions -- and then tries to an$rr€r them.
@xample: why didn't rhe New-yoik rimes comment to its readers about
why Abe Rosenthal w-as leaving? Brilr's asked, atro goian unswer. ,,It,s veryhard to cover yourserf aggressively," executive eaitJriosein retyveH tol'the magazine. "we wanted to pay tribute to Abe's career on the iup.. unaleave it at that.n A future story might be: why is it hard ror ttre Times to
cover itself aggressively?)

overall, it has the right mix of substance (a hard look at how some in thepress report the facts of second-hand smoke, or don't report them; how theNielsen ratings work,- or don't work; how the stock-pick'eis at the financial
magazines score, or don't score), of style ("There *u, u time when I was
what you might call.s_easonafly uninformed," begins a lovery and typicar
lament by Calvin Trillin), 9f sgss (a list of tire nrimber orcorrections per issue
!1.gonu!ar magazines), and of silliness (',The l0 New york Media Heavies
Hillary will Have to overcome; the monthry pundit s.or..*aJ.

Brill's content was launched in August 199g. The early issues were often
dogs - sometimes barking, sometimes srobbering, ,o,nrtir*, util;;;;
the ankle, sometimes jumping alr over the furnitu-re and sometimesjust tying
there. But it has grown into a faithful and sleek.ornp*ion.-rn,
pretentiousness and tediousness have been easing since that first, thirty-page"Pressgate" screed by Steven Brill himsel{ thouih he was bact at it uiuioi"n
october with his "proposals for voluntary restriJtions 1uy ttre press) thatprotect privacy."

nwe also know -- and knew better after the first issue -- that we have to payatlenlion to the pacing of everything we write and to the mix of what weoffer in each issue," Brill told readeis last year on the magazine,s first
anniversary, an honest if not particularly nl*sy self-appriisa uut one that themagazine is acting on.

Brill'l contentis, of course, different from the corumbia Journatism Review
and the American Journalism Review in.that it is a for-profrt business. or, atleast, it hopes to be. So far, it hasn't made money, steuin gril says, thoughhe expects it to in two years. (The magazine is ownea u/n.il Media
ventures, L.P., and gtg".n Brilr says tlat-"I.contror u niuio*y,' of that.) Thepostal statement filed September 30, 1999, listed un urr"rlg" paid circulation
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for the previous twelve months of 1g9,201, with circulation ofthe issue
closest to the filing date at241,642. Brill says circutatiJiow is 290,000,
and he says ad revenue.so far this year is up50 percenf from last year. Hesays the magazine ran 400 pages of advertising iast year.

And while Bill Kovach has implied in his ombudsman column that onepurpose of Brill's Content is "to elevate the stand.ra, oilournalism,,, the
Taguilg, unlike cjr and AJR,isaimed more at a broadeiaudience i,-.iurtthe working-journarist set. It is aimed at anyone who wants to see themachinery and machinations_of the press eiplained -J.*pro..a and exposedby writers who know what they're doing.

Brill's content doesn't have those personnel notes about editors moving ftomthis city to that one or those classified ads seeking .rrirtu"i professors fortenure-track positions or those self-congratulator! uas aorn newspapers thatjust furned over a stone or two in their hometo*n, una *unt to make surcthat potential Pulitze_r prize jurors are awue. Ratheq Bril|s contenfsads arefor Jack Daniel's or Saturns orRarph Lauren crothes or first-class travel onBritish Ainvays, itemsthat probably are beyond ,t. *irr,., or budgets ofmany readers of the other journalism rwiews. Rut not all, as .,"Ji" salarysurvey -- that didn't include anyone at Brill,s -- in the May 1999 Brill,s
confirms. 

--r -

When readers wrote pointing out that Britl's didn't include salaries of its owneditors or contributors, editors Brill and Effron,irp.Jouiin a statement
that only an editor and a lawyer could compose. uFiist, we generaily areuncomfortable reporting on ourselves, beciuse it can.pp..i self_iniulgent,n
they wrote. "Second, obviously we know the salaries oi."..yone who workshere, but we know them only under confidential t..rr; *. Jid not want topressure our own people to waive their confidentiality. As for our ownsalaries, they involve information we have pledged to the other partners inthe magazine's parent company to keep confidential.,, Whew.

Tl?, 99._t though, raise another issue. what information in the latest dealwith cBS, NBC and.primedia has been pledged to ,.rui" "onfidential andwill thus never be printed in Brill,s Conienf.l

Clearly, this all bears watching.


